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Oxford Bible for Teachers
pavper vrintinai lielpz 3Iluatratione

IN ADVANCE OF ALL OTHERs

"Since i88o the 'Oxford 'Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greateet'-
book marvel of modern times. n1'e publisheýý have just brought out an editioù
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail othets."

Sud y-Schoo/ Afagasie.

Thie Iodia paper. in whjph wi believa titis Compansy leads the. world, bas made a roeiion in the art OC

"A mm-vol ol paper.oeaking. "-Th# London, Timeus.

l. exquisâte Oxford 1India Paper is a perfect miracle of manufacture. Though so tibm the print neyer shl>gi
tbrteugi, &Md yes thé type is perfectIj cIear and logible."- The Sftator.

.No other paper bas yet been made tbat can approacha it for ita wonderful capa y. gireat toughnes!iand salines,
sud ta agracable tou. nor for tihe rase with wbicii tiSa PAGES CAlS DR TUS5<E>3

"Its lettmrprui, is r.markably cean and distinct. This is açpr.citited the more because a-'91 is omo tirOWO
asisa. Long and cloe attention to tbe print of oidinary Bibles strains% the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford' is am
an ordinary Bible in this or, in any other respect."-Th# Chriîtian Nation.

"Tii printiug i. worthy of the paper, gnd more than tus it is im possibletoav"-TeGsls.

Zhe- lbelps
Rzv. F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., auîhor of Peloubet's Notes ons the International Lessonç, %avii, Jan. 14, 1899
4.I have been comparing tihe two editions cf the. 'Oxford' Helpç, your new one with mine dated 1893. Yoms

appendix, and especially the new plaies, and more especially the descriptions, of tbem, wbich are a wholly nas
iaats, ad gtsatly te the value cf thes. ' Helps.' 1 îhali re

m
er ta theas as often as 1 can' in my Notes on the

TA, Choisiias Advoiscatù, Nashville, Tenn. *says:
"The. 'H.lp.'eat reai helps. Unlike those ini many of the cbeap Bible, they are flot àioeply thrown togetiien de

hodgepodge fashign, but represent the. freaheat and ablest wonlt of the fcremoit medernscholasa."

"' Hlpe' prepared, for titis Zrk:by thse moit eminent Biblicai sciiolar% cf the daty, and revia.d up ta the iat".
osesuible date, te keep ini touch with the laut discoverios of science, the last ligbts of suterpretatirs. Tuas .ditlou lam

reaciid, In former isues, 1 sale cf aver two miin copies, and it is six/e to siyt tMat nulsgr offerg ess i, 05

TIse Tes-eut. Gkkl says:ý0 iéi

"Ti. mont instructive aund exhaustive compendium of every kind of information esiential tan Bible rturyk"

Zbe 3i[u6strattone i.iîatain

TA# Suad4epSqrà»l Tissus. Set .7,8, says, ret'erring tu teilsrtos
*lu this deparbuexst tusq Bible i. probably faissnjws-sos to any otiier of abuse commonsy called Teaciiera Bibles.

ProbW br sii does not exist anoîher oquàaliy compact collection of tht kind.'

Ail Da.minatlon coucur lu re.e..ding the Oxford Bible for Teachers,
ggUpwarde of 2,000,000 celoia of forer .diio»s have beau soid.
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